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Debaters:'Use Other :Ideas:
.Re!ease Schedule For ,' Year
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WASHES A roT' OF ,{LOTHES
AT

TODD'S
SELF SERVICE LAUNDROMAT
Leave You r Dry Cleaning or Finish
Bundles With Us, '£hen Use Washer
for Only 15<

3 Doors West Of Post Office

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY -paOBER )-4
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.PHI SIGMA KAPPA
'FRATERN lTV

Cordially Invites You To Attend
"ft-RfISh Party.
Wednesday, OctOber 1 1958,
From .4:30 To 1;00 At The
Cha~ter House~~ltege

Phone 113 lor Transporiation.
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PHI SIGMA KAPPA
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WEEKLY SPECIAL
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Attention Sophmores
Make it Note On Your

otI the Coel lJDe ror the &!a-pointer. IJ:a tbe I1Cbt nat tor 16-yarde.
"Men'5"' b')' 'for the OODftDUoDaJ
The salllk1l made • 0Dal '~
one-polnt PTA ..... w14e &ad. 'tI1th ~ ICOre U Jan JanKO retume:l •
• 1:11 kft In ~ eecobd quarteT the YellOw Jacket
30 ,.n» .\o the
8elllt1a b.c1 marcbed to. lJ-o Welt
the th1rd pa'-

Calendar for OBELlS·K
Photogra·phs
TAKEN OCT. '"17 AT

EUNLIST( STUllta
Carbotitlalt

213·West Main

+++

You can read thi$ -..or\d. fomous
daily N'WIpCI~ for the MXt ,ix-'
manlhs for $4.50. lust hull the
..,Io,subKr;pfOon rolr.
(in Igp
CCl¥rrog.. Enjoy
special feaf\lrn. Clip for rrfer_.
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n. Orioto\ k

Students & Fa"'llty

300 S. Winois Ave.

)"OUr ~t

chKk or morwy OI'CSe:t. Uw cou_

WlLCOME
Call a~ S..
Us At Our
- New·Stoiii

......

HAVE PORTRAITS MADE FROM
SELECTION OF PROOFS FOR A
61FT FOR THOSE YOU LOVE
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SO!Ifh Illinois

Phone 1403K
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!\la..n.apr and Iba4 Old'

OPERATED

"

AMemo To
All -Students
.

f

. 'For ~ Home Cooking Awciy From 1Io!ne,'. Cr~b Ochanl . ~. . h
Serwinp. ~ Fiaest And Most In Food At ~ Lowest Prices. ~~
You Cu' AffanI. Bring Your Girl O! Roommate Out Fof That 'S~
Ireak' up Of CoHee. We Cater Til All Students. . Phone 22F4 ~F;;'

Risenations:
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Cr·~b. Or(ha.r~ Cafe
ONLY 3! MILES EASTATTllE L#E ' . _

-.

.,

~,

F~"""I'M""t&"'

" Piper
Clirl 'Bill'

Ernie Piper

. ; / MENU
SlJAKS - CHOPS - CHICKEN
ROA~ TomCE':t-. Drus~. cran~ Sau ce
• " PRIED CHI CKEN ...1ib Cbleiten O""r

TUIJKEr
., 1.25
'1.00

. ~~gIR~~~an~~~~1.r"'r :!~
F'R£SH HAM. D:"'euin&:. Bro ..-n Orl\'Y
' ; vntCilNtA HMJ sn:..o\.K •

RO~

WHOLF. VlOtNIA HAM STEAK
S~ K C STEA K
S.l.lALL RIB STEAK
LAROE T -BONE SI'E.~
MEl)rt1M T-BO!\'E STEAK

, 1.50
'I~
11~

' 2.2S

PILET WONOK sn:.-\K
S MALL T -BONE STEAK

==\.t Sc"'~

..1th

n.oo

11.00
$ IDO

,-'"

152.00 .
'1 .13

French

Pnt$.

sal'd ::"'~ V

Drtl.d II.lld Dult.('t' and AU the cartee or Tea
Y ou C &n

"'B11.A." . '

Ortnt.

Open U :IO a.DI- 1.0 . :01 ' p.m. ClOMJd 011 TlaeIda,.

PI-PER'S PARIW ·AY
I
RIB AURA,NT
3n SVth IUIAolI

CARBO!\'DALE

JV EoOtball Squad:
Op~ns / B.ig .$e~s~n
.
"S;;itbern .. JWlkIr".ftnHJ footbaU Wayne Brolb, tnd.~: E4 '

iritilfilnla "lobi;:'u.me nul lst.UTH.

(U.I.n1 ; CHICAGO : 0&117 •
l4.1aourl ben! yell.u4ay. ' ~ quanen.c&-tullba.ek; BeD-.
late becD
P\aah end; .D£CATtJ.tt: V1Dcml.
&lnoe SeIl'4- 2i fOZ- tbI Kaut, bac:k;
EDW~VILL&":
alate. Three ~ BeIlrencU. 1(\I&l'Q; BLOIN :
tat SlU t.tb- Robert. o.ua, ~e: EVANSTON:
Ih1a)'Nor
&l'e l ~ 1IWl1cr, ~It; \ PAl&~ 1nto PIEI..l:I : I>e:nA16 Venter. end; ORArilTE CrIY: Don Wallace, halt'b&c:t:
rn4nate oJ Be- 1UJcDIt; : Ra)'ll1C1nd Hl£en, run15 head coach . baet ; HlNSDALE: DIet. x..J..Ia1,
&f'e
8etWeY. haUoaek; H::?ENO
OW, T . H .: .HIID._
&Dd. W all)' l'J Robln5on,
; HOOOR'l'O};,
(W~) State.
l4ICH.: J
Col Lo~,..
quarter-

canCUdatel

&DOOU.Dt.er

lor

)Lood.aJ

tbe PIJ.~ .. W pJa,.
CQD.teI1. On
trw face !:."V&nn'We 001. battle.
the JV 6puad an :

molY' bome

» _ _ _ , __

bKk; ITASCA: Dena4 LclPkt.
&iii1d: 1UNKAlCEE: DeIln1a Solon.
halfba.ck( lIltJRPHYBBORO ; B ruce
Allen, (UUd; HEW YORK. N .

Y'.:

ChlJet Maltite,llIlllI&et ; ROS.ELLE:
RotIert Kroll, end: SPRINCHIELD:

.,~::•• .:R-:::, L~~I:': s;:~ ~a~~ ; p~~B=~iet~'h=;

I U<~~'-:--::"~:=-:·"~;;Dn~;.;R.;"NL.;

=.
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THEATER
_ Midway Between

.'

Carbondale and
Murphysboro
on Old Route 13
Adm . SOc
. {Gds Und er 12

Beginning October 2.
for One Big Week

~I
1.

r..ongress
' Lanes

(AT ON A HOT
TIN ROOF

A
N

Starr'in'g
Paul Newman,
Burl h 'es and
Elizabeth Taylor

On'e Of The Great
Pictures Of The Year

Op'en BDwling

ThursDay, f'tiday, SaturdayI and Sunttay Z -

I

11 ;au. htonday, Tuesday
and Wedncsaay 7 - d
(League IIowting). Before and after UPEN
BQWLING. Enioy life·
Go"'Bowling.

211 W. Jack~Dn

-Student
The jgJptian would b\e to
take this ~rtunity to r.;;......"""'.,
tllallk aU file' merchants of -..-<.•• ,01:•.••
CarINjaiIafe"'Wito .made the
New S~~ I~sue ' such
sutctf~· w, ~!J'I' ~o be Cll
£OIIIi~~illf! ~ Ihr~ugh:

.out" ~'rev.. ·

.

Special
FREE
friday, Saturday, Sundar
October 3, 4, 5
Showing One Wcck

UBERTY

Theat!!:.. Murphysboro
'Starting Saturday
OclQher 4.
~
Thru Friday Oct. 10

Between the hours of 6 p.m. to
12 midnight on these dateS we
will give a . .

free Creative ke CnanI-Dessert
with any order fro.m

our kiichen

FROM $8.95

ADAM & EVE
. " 'ide Screeli in
Eastman Golor
-Starring-

Christiane Ma rtel

.

You'll fiu your correct
size, fa""ie, a~ style IIf
slacks from our vast serec·
tionl To serve you better,
we
carry
sLiWts,
rMillarS,
•
,
.c. , . • iw ,.,Its,
and ~'ng 1!Il!!!~ ¥T $I~ . •
CoIo!1 tOCalth
7m
•• • or
contr"st ~ • t' • ~~~~
sport co~t.
.

lER"""'t .GRILL
IN THE BUS STATION

Ke.p

On YOUI',

·,.-.Wllh ..

~D9~

How thai JOII'~OI r-TMII
ililocollq~ l c' ..fc.Io·.d7
NoOol:t.b&d.lodpyoopt .....
H_I ... .NoDoa b. I,.,.._
kct"p .. en tbrcru,b 1"10 .....
cr. . .i .. _ oo ••.. . k..,.
JOII- Y'- loa d..n.cc-.-

... . __......
~

....... _..ror_w«..

S'ou the r ,n S

E NGLIS H: periOdlClI for wllChell

·FIRST
S.TOP

I

.

ON THE WAY
BAo( TO SOtOOL

"Offi.:ml"
P. E.
Equipment

1H~
-the funniest, easiest way yet to make money!
PUT IN A GOOD WORD AND

MAKE

$25!·

Speak English all your life and what does new Thinklish w6rds judged ' best-and
it gel you? Nothing! But start speaking we'D feature many of.them in our college
• Thinklish and you may make $25! Just. ads. Send your 'Ihinldisb-words (with
PULLwowordstogetlprt:o CoO? anew (and English translations) to Lucky Strike,
much funnier) one. Example: precision Bol: 67A; Mt. Vernon, N-Y. Enclose
fligh t. of bumblebees: Swarmation •. (NoU;:
co~ or~v~ty. and
the two original words form the ~ clus. And-wtwe you re at It.. light up a
one: swann+fonnation.) We'D pay 525 Lucky. Get U;-~ricb taste of fiDe toI each for the hundreds and hundreds Jor ' bacc:o. the honest taste oCa Lucky Strike.; ' .

..,name....atLd.ress:

lMENS' MAROON GYM TRUNKS • . $1.25
MEN'S GYM SHOES .. • . •. FROM $3.9.
OFFICIAL ,SOUTHERN T·SHlRTS .. .98 _

Veath Sports Mart

m • .~._

.; '

.

.

-nu!'IIE~"

~JrQ)ALK '
-

:: • ( ~ II

GeUhe genuine article'
CIGAR£"TTCS

..:;!~

Get the 'honest taste
.
. of a l.UCKY' STRI~
Z06 S. DlinoiB

